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^supervisor's report.

"Sir u't Wllklns visited Charles-
Ion last week.
Mr JH Hutson of Harpers was

in town Saturday.
Mr J F Rodgers of Fowler was on

our streets Saturday. ]

The "Sunny South" seems to have
out of business. k

*M«J G I) Barr of Greenville was

in town several days last week.

Cotton was quoted in Charleston
yesterday at on a basis of mid..tiling.

Miss Lula Strong has returned
f»oin a pleasant visit to friends over
at l)avis Station. 1

Mr Geo Hirsch of Charleston ran

up last Sunday and spent the day
With relarives nere.

A complete write-up of the
Columbia tragedy will be found in

this issue of The Record.

A full report of the proceedings
of the Legislature is published on

our inside pages this week.

Mr M F Heller has gone to bt.
Louis and will return Saturday
with another car-load of stock.

V

Prof Benjamin Sloan has been
chosen by the trustees to be presidentof the South Carolina college.
Mr J J B Montgomery, who will

soon take charge .of the auditor's i

office, spent several days at the

capital last week.

Mr W E Severance, who is doing
a brokerage business with headquartersat Lake City, was iu town

Monday on business.

Our correspondonce from Colum-
bia and Lake City both arrived too

late for publication this wcek<
much to our regret.
We are glad to report that Mr P M

Moody has recovered from his
.recent illness and is able to take
bis place at the depot.
Our good friend, Mr H E Montgomery.had as guests on Sunday

his brother and Mr E C Epps of

Kingstree..Georgetown Times.
*

%

Judge R R Stutts has been
critically ill for seutel.wveks- His
condition at'preseutTis'such that his
friends entertui* very little hope of
his recovery.
Governor D Clinch Heyward's

inauguration took place yesterday
Retiring Governor Miles B McBweeneywill return to Hampton,
his former home.

The editor of The Record has
been sick in bed since Sunday.
We hope our readers will pardon
any shortcomings apparent in this
week's issue of the paper.

Capt C K Wheeler, the efficient
superintendent of the chain-gang,
tendered his resignation on Mondaylast. Mr Wheeler's successor

has not yet been appointe J.

Mr Walter B Logan, who is "on
the road" for M Drake & son, was

in towu this week. There are few,
if anv. more t>opu!ar or successful
salesmen in his line than Mr Logan

Rev Henry Cauthen, our Methodistpastor, preached an unusually
strong sermon Sunday, the substanceof which was that it is the

duty of the church to educate as
well as to convert.

MaJ A H White of Rock Hill, the

president of the State Jtyir Society,
apd Col. Thomas W Holloway of

Newberry county, the secretary of
the same organization, died Tuesdayat their respective homes.

. Presiding Elder Stokes, who has J
recently, been stationed on 4he"
Florence district, preached for the
8rst time at the Methodist church
here last Sunday night. His sermonwas instructive and interesting.
Mr Jsaiah Tisdale, who foi* some

time has been in the employ of the
McMillan Drug Co., Columbia, returnedthis week and resumed his
former position as assistant in Dr
Hrockington's pharmacy. Afterall,
there's no place like Kingsttee.
Mr W £ Cooke of Scranton has

been re-appoint journal clerk of
the 'house of representatives, the
same position he held last year. It
would be difficult to And a man

whowould til! this place more

capably than our friend, Will Cooke.
t «. «

f 4FFAIRS CAUGHT BY OUR ^
LOCAL REPORTER AND Z£
NOTED ZS

Written in Condensed Form
and Printed in Like Manner
tor the Sake of Our Busy ^3
Readers ^3
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Col .1 E V Jervey, who has been

spending; some weeks in town in
the interest of the Piudeutia! Life
Insurance Co., returned to his home
in Charleston Saturday. Mr Jeriwhn« rlmip sin eveellent
" ". ~

business in Kingstree und will be
here again in a few weeks.
The editor Is indebted to the

courtesy of l)r. and Mrs. Robert
Henry of Gonrdins for a piece o. *

the delicious fruit cake which was .

served at the wedding of their '

neice, Miss Sallie A Pitts to Mr J
H Losesne, as was announced last J
week. We are grateful for the
thoughtful kindness of these friends
who no doubt realize the fondness
i)f a bachelor editor for wedding cake.

I

- ,
Stealing a march is not larceny

any more more than firing a servantis arson.

" I
Horses are like egga. It is im- ;

possible to tell what's in them (
until they are broken. 1

(

Talk is cheap, but when a young
nan is in love he naturally thinks
the chief talker a little dear.

Naturally the man who leads a I

crooked life is unable to keen both
feet in the straight and narrow path

i, <

Any fool can find faults; the
wise man discovers virtues, i

Since man can manage matter
how could matter make man?

i

The Gispel in lite will save the ,

world where the Gospel in lit era- |
Hire would fail. ,

Cotton Seed for Sale.

A limited quantity of Berry's i

Early Big Boll Cotton Seed for
*ale. This cot I or planted 15th of
May last year produced at the rate
of 1900 lbs seed cotton per acre. I

Price per bushel $1.25; 2 bushels
or more $1 00 per bushel.

J S Cunningham,
2t Indiantown, S. C.

Dissolution NoticeBy
mutual consent the partnership

heretofore existing Iwtween J S Me-
Chun an<l W A Ward, under the firm
name of J S Mf'Clam & », ha* this
day l»een dissolved- The business will be
continued under the control and managementof J S MeClarn, to whom all
claims held by the linn must be paid.

J. S. McCLA.M,
W A WARD.

Lake City. S. C.,
January 12, i908. 4t.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing

at Jay. S. C. between the undersigned
a* S Poston & Son has this day been
dissolved bv mutual consent. All
parties indebted to said partnership
will make immediate payment to S
Poston. Jay. S. C. or to S B Poston.
.Tiihiisniivillp S. fl.

S. POSTON,
S. B. BOSTON'.

January 1, 1903. 2t
%

Cigars shonld be entered in a

man's expense account as "losses
by fire."

innELLirsri!ln vour blood ? Physicians call S
it flalarial Germ. It can be seen ^
changing red blood yellow under £
microscope. It works day and
night. First, It turns yourcom- gplexion yellow. Chilly, aching K
sensations creep down your I
backbone. You (eel weak and gworthless. B

1 ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
9 wilt stop the trouble now. It
3 enters the blood at once and

drives out the yellow poison.
3 If neglected and when Chills,
m Fevers, Night-Sweats and a gen

eral break-down come later on,
Roberts' Tonic will cure you

I then.but why wait ? Prevent
future sickness. The manufac
turers know all about this yel
low poison and have perfected

| Roberts' Tonic to drive It out,
n nourish your system, restore
H appetite, juirify the blood, pre9vent and cure Chills, Fevers and
I Malaria. It has cured thousIands.It will cure you, or your
fl money back. This Is fair. Try
Sj it. Price, 25 cents.

g L. B. Johnson. \VT> Lynch.

Tlie undersigned will he in th
this season. They will In? prepa
terial all SIZES and KINDS (

LOWEST POSSIBLE COST t

give your orders for FLUES I.'
of which they aie made is al
the year, LATER IT WILL 11
solicit your orders, promising t

Respectfully

EDWIN* II^^R^^
S. 11. DAVIDSON,
FRED W. HARPER.

rr-All matter that is printed in thl* column
lr-tpa»M>< through the hands of the Supcrtntendintofthe Kingstree Graded School.

Reports ior the fourth month
iave been sent out this week.
The reports show up to the averige.though they would have been
setter, had not the Xmas holidays
nterveued.
Rarents will note by these

rejtorts, which ea£h child receives,
the progress that each one is

making, and by co-operating with
the teachers in their efforts to

raise the average each month, they
jan exert a wonderful influence in
uniting and knitting the whole
school into an easy working
system. Some pupils are on the
' Honor Roll" for the first tune

this month, while others whose
names were listed there l ist month,
have fallen by the wav-side. O;

course, as the session advances,
more hard work is required 10

average 90 per ceDt or mure, yet
pupils are better prepared to

reach the mark now, than lliev
were at the beginning of the

jession, The following made an

iverage of 90 per cent or more lot

the month, just ended and are

entitled to go on the
Honor Poll.

1st grade: Cuvler Harper, 'ennieLee StacRlev.
1st grade, advanced: Essa

Davidson. Miriam Fluitt, Tom

Harper, Alice Stacklev, Winnie
* - * i i- r i
scon, aeauy jomison.

2nd grade: Lillie Allsbrook.
Marion McFaddin, Katie Cjiackley
3rd grade: Bessie S*rann, Fred

Davidson, Walter Harper.
4th grade: Ada Brockingion.
5th grade: Mary Swann, John

Ross.
6th grade: William Barr, Paul

Uooper, Marion Gilland, Peirl
Montgomery, Nita Whitehead.
7th grade: Annie Stackley,

Eunice Harper.
Rtli irradp! None.
WW. p.

9th grade. Fiorrie Jacobs.
Ernest Wiggins

Principal.

(Contributed by Miss Esthei
Gordon of the 9th grade.)

John Cooper, Benton Montgomery,and Annie DuBose enteredschool last week.
Lila Hammett was absent a daj

or two last week on account ol

sickness. %

Margaret lioss was "under the
weather" last week and missed
recitations a day or two.

Pearl Montgomery was abseni

from school a part of last week.

Mabel Snider missed a day from
recitations last week.
The 8th and 9th grades are now

having spelling every day. The
work is usual!v written.

\
The 9th grade is about finishing

up Wentlnvorth and Hill's First
Steps in tJeometry and will soon

begin the study of a more advancedtest-book.
The "Stepping Stones to Literature"series of readers has been

iutroduced in the 3rd and 4th
grades. This is parallel work.

Though the weather has been
very inclement, the average attendancekeeps up well.

The man freest wij^fc is
usually slowest with

OVlues^'
w*r*»

ie TOBACCO FLUE business I
red a) make out of the l>est majf
TOBACCO FLUES »t the

oihe purchaser. The time to

S RIGHT NOW, the material
way« cheaper at this season of <

E HIGHER. We respectfully' J
o give you entire satisfaction.

IRPER DAVIDSON & CO. 1
J

Jail 13, 1902. (
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| Scranton Snap Shots. j
vvvvvvvwwwwwwwwvw
Mr Clarke of llawkinsville, Ga..

who has been here in the interest
of t lie Chicago Portrait Com pan;,
left Saturday night.

Miss Bertha Matthews and the
i

Misses Lee spent Sunday in ,

Fnendfield.
The young folks enjoyed a fruit

supper at the residence of Mrs
Creecy last Wednesday night.
Hugh Graham, wiio came home

from Sumter sick, has recovered
*

and returned to Ins studies.
Mrs Essie Coward, wife of Mr

Ferdinand Coward, who lives
near Gause, died on the 18th insl
of typhoid fever and was buried at

the Methodist cemetery of this

place Monday morning.
Mrs Fannie Lee is quite ill at

her home near Scranton.
We are in the midst of January

with every evidence of its being
the mid winter month; and we

are wont to quote Jrom the
Ancient Mariner, "Mow there

come, both nnst and snow, and it

grew wondrous c«dd.''
Rev Mr Caraway has moved

into the parsonage.
George Lee, the negro, who was

shot accident ly at a negro party
near Bass' bridge about .three
weeks ago, died on the 19;h insf.

Mrs ftlarv We»»herford is visit
in£ her daughter in Florence.

Hon P S Wall i« attending the
meeting of the I<ei;islature iirtiie

capital city.
It is said that merry marriage

bells will soon iin£ in ^cranion.
Bex IJur.

Mrs. Fred Ur\ra.thv
President Country Club, Benton

llarbor, Mkb.
"After my first baby was born I did not

seem to regain ray strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which ht consideredvery superior, but instead cf getting
better I grew weaker every day. My hasbendInsisted that I take Wine of Cardui
for a week and sec what it would do for
me. I did take the medicine, and was very
grateful to find my strength and health

> slowly returning. In two weeks I was out
of bed and In a month I was able to take

' up my usual duties. I am very enthusiasticIn its praise."
Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs

of generation for tho ordeal of pregnancyand childbirth. It prevents miscarriage.No woman who takes Wine
of Cardui need fear the coming of her
child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
she would not have been weakened as

she was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow.

UjflNEofCARPUjj
The Old Standc
Grove's T
has stood the te;
over One and a H
of merit appeal t<

Enclosed with every bottle I

I
' I
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LOOK OUT
-IORSES, MULES ANI

Will arrive at our Stables by 1
ment will contain some of tta
Stock ever brought to this mar

them whether you wish to buy

BHJ(K(EEE§>0F
ALSO A LARGE AND

iT T7 A 11 \\ T\V VI ^ /W TIIS'PTJ I

InlAK^ikSS)'.
DUH LIVERY ]
IS ALWAYS READY TO !
STYLISH AND SERVK
REASONABLE PRICES.

J. L. STUCK
Lake Cits

IP TTOTT *W.A.
. v w /vvwrn

FALL SUIT or
The kind which yon (

write to me and 1 wi

Our suit* run 3i to 50
large variety of

Boys* and Child

Eyery Snit or Overcoat that we sell 1

if they do we will give yon

H, RROWN'S GRANITE
Opposite the Acac

224 King street

ii l
JUZ>1 /\l

Two Car
Horses and M

Rock Bottom Pi ices. Come and see thi

head which must be sold. All stock gi

M. F. E
Kingstree. S. C-

A AVOID INDH

m llWifl
^£(A ...AND BE CO

IK WESSON COOKING OIL IS

^urc De^ctal)lc
^Ss-^.A rm dc ii«n nVFB AN!

50LO EVERYN
V/' Wrtu lor Booklet* and

COOK BOOK NO.

>/Pi^i Wesson Proces
Si»i«u «vmi ruai

ird
asteless Ct
>t 25 years. Aver<
alf Million bottles. ]
> you ? No Cure,
s a Ten Cent Package ofGROVE'S BLAC

J
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FOR US.
"

) MORE HORSES i
December 25, This ship. ^
e smoothest and nicest 4j
ket. Come *nd look at V
or not. .J
THE STAXDAliD 8

.MAKES i ^
VARIED LINE OF

)OUBLE AND SINGLE

iimDEPARTMENT
SUPPLY YOU with
;eable teams at

'

:EY & CO,,
(, s. c

ITT j*>. ^

OVERCOAT, :
san't get in your city. .

II send you sampler.
We carry a very

. 1
'rens' Clothing.

V ,r

S

ve guaftintee not to fade or rip* and
a new Shjt or Over«x»t

PinTHIIIC HdliSf. J
ULU I IMIIVJ IIU VWU| ^

lemy of Music, . \

CHARLESTON, S.

^RIVED!IF

5 First Class

em at onr Stables. Seventy-five (76)
lai ailteed as represented.
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till Tonic
age annual sales!
Does this record I.
No Pay. 50c. I
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